Reinforce Surgical Risk Management

Keep patients safe by identifying and correcting your team's improper or outdated surgical practices with this newly revised online course. Also, Periop Mastery 2.0 will standardize your perioperative onboarding processes for experienced new hires and traveling nurses by discovering where any surgical knowledge gaps are.

Maintain Perioperative Competency

All courses are updated to the most current AORN Guidelines for Perioperative Practice and include:

- 19 courses with individual contact hours
- 33-249 questions per course
- Build Your Own Component – students can customize their studies after pretesting
- Innovative learning methodology to help your team better retain must-know OR topics

Periop Mastery 2.0 Facility Package

Includes all 19 courses for a total of 34 contact hours. Course topics:

- Environmental Cleaning
- Hand Hygiene
- High-Level Disinfection
- Hypothermia
- Malignant Hypothermia
- Moderate Sedation
- Older Adult
- Patient Skin Antisepsis
- Pneumatic Tourniquet
- Positioning
- Radiation Safety
- Retained Surgical Items
- Safe Environment of Care
- Sharps Safety
- Sterile Technique
- Sterilization
- Surgical Attire
- Transmission-Based Precautions
- Venous Thromboembolism
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